
ACCEPT AUAICI) . . . dim J. Supp (at lift) nrceptx the Los Angeles County 
Fair'* Grand Prise trophy for Air-Vent Aluminum Awning Co. Thr trophy, 
honoring Air-Vent'* 22 years of achievement, was presented by Fred Baldwin, 
an executive of Alcoa Aluminum. Watching the presentation are Fair Queen De- 
lain Sanders (left) and Karen Russi, Miss Air-Vent. Guests visiting the Air-Vent 
exhibit at the fair will receive rolls of Alcoa Wrap. Air-Vent patio covers are a 
featured part of the Alcoa Home Show exhibit at the fair, which closes Sun* 
day. Air-V«nl serves the Torrance area from an office in Long Beach.

SOME 
EXCITING 
SPACE 
IS FOR 
LEASE
Elegant offices »r« available, at ordinary prtcts in th«»« 
stunningly beautiful buildings. Join 80 blue ribbon tirmt 
in Del Amo Financial Canter, Southern California'* 
most dynamic and desirable business location.

Del Amo Financial Center ii lurrounded by the 
affluent MDO.OOO population of the South Bay region of 
mctropoliun l.os Angeles.

The 80 firms who have already moved in will tell you 
butincvs it better than their most optimistic prediction*.

It's five minutes to the Palos Vcrcles Peninsula, and 
10 minutes to the beach and yacht narbort. There is NO smog.

Los Angeles International Airport U »ix minutes by 
helicopter, 17 minutes by car.

Plenty of high caliber talent is available for Vour HafT.
You couldn't ask for better offices. Breathtaking 

architecture, and inside a richneu of design and elegant 
styling that quietly »ays quality.

Phase I of the Financial Center is rapidly being filled. 
Xlake your move before the "No Vacancy ' sign goes up. 
Call or write Marketing Director, Great Lakes Realty Corp.. 
.Suite 441-A, Del Amo Financial Center, Torrance, California 
90503, who will arrange a tour, and tend you our brochure. 
Hu niimhfr is CH) UO-5II.U.

Del Amo
FINANCIAL CENTER

South Side
By Lynne Alessio
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Harbor General Receive? 
Hospital Disa

Tomorrow marks the scr- 
ond week of the beginning 
of school.

Since theti South has won 
its first foot hall game lover 
Marina 7-fii and staged i's 
first danrr lasi Saturday 
with the "Indescribably De 
licious" performing

The beginning of the year 
saw many changes on the 
campus itself. The tennii 
courts have been resurfaced 
over the summer nion'hs 
and new additions were 
made to the shop building

An experiment in teach 
ing U.S. Government is un 
derway at South High. In 
this new approach each gov 
ernment teacher has taken 
a segment to teach contin 
ually throughout the year.

The classes then rotate 
among the teachers each 
quarter, covering the entire 
hook, but learning the teach 
ing methods of all four 
teachers. This program is 
taking place during second 
and third periods only, 
these containing a mixture 
of both general and rnl- 
lege-prep students

A new "Motion Pictures 
as Literature" class is bcinc 
offered this year to all in 
terested juniors and seniors

Almost one-third o fthe 
American drivers involved 
in fatal accidents last year 
n ere under 25 years of age.

High! movies are scheduled 
.to hr shown, each taking 
four flajs to present The 
student will analyze each 
movie for its merits in dial- 
logue, camera work, and 
 ither literary justifications. 
The das1; is being organized 
and taught by Mrs Nelson, 
and only those students wrli 
a ' ('" grade average m 
above in Knglish and a in 
ommendation from their 
previous Knglish teacher 
will be admitted to the 
class.

Elections will be held to 
morrow for all freshman of 
fices. Through an assembly 
already held, the candidate 
were introduced .to their 
constituents who will vote 
during both lunch periods.

Importance of Harbor 
General Hospital to thr 
communities it ser\es in 
disarter preparedness was 
emphasized last week wlirn 
it beramr the only South 
Ray niei!i'-a! facility lo IIP 
supplied with a federal 
' Packaged Disaster Mospi-

sler Package
kilowatt generators, and sur 
yical equipment, will he 
kept in storage in two (juon- 
sol huts against such tune 
as Ihry made he needed

Some of the J.'iO.OOtl PDII 
medical su p p I i r s wrrr 
placed in storage in the 
hospital';- basement

'I'hr !'|)H i«. actually a 
' knock-down" 2<)0 Iwd 'hos 
pital which was delivered to 
the Torrance Annex Naval 
Supply ("enter. U201 Wash 
ington Blvd. in Torrance. 
within two miles of the hos 
pital at 1000 W Carson St.

There, the major items 
such as 200 cots. 400 woolen 
blankets. X-Ray table, 
stretchers, sterilizers. 1.500- 
gallon water tank, two 10

5
Carpet Cleaning 

Carpet Sales

SPENCER'S
CARPET CARE

20625 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
TELEPHONE

TORRANCE, CALIF.

371-4671

We 're First Again...

Free Checking 
Account for Life
l-oenal Baif.vi.here/rte-    :   'ir sta^. introd ,~> 

f '. chec*-irp wh«:i you mar :«,-> <i r, ra-r , n r^ flf -^ of $100 In your i 
ounl. Bank at Imperial whtra things happen tirttl

IMPtRlAL BANK

'.STCHtiitR. j.nwl.'-
ARRANGE: HawlhT

Presenting Cadillac.for nineteen sixty-nine

A masterpiece from the master cratisim-n

uiiluliy new, distinctively Cattilku;

For Classified With Quick Results-Call TE4-4581

Even Cadillac has navar built ona lika this I
The craftsmen who engineer and build Cadillacs .ire ac 
customed to creating the finest of motor cars, but they lake 
 pec la I prtde In these brilliant lueu models.

A single glance at this automotive masterpiece reveals 
striking poise and beauty, dramatically new. yel unrnlstak 
ably Cadillac. For looo, Cadillac's traditional dignity Is com 
plemenied by youthful styling unique In the luxury field

New concepts in comfort and convanianca.
The. iwtio (.adillar Is completely new Inside, with major 
Innovations In design, convenience and dec or. A newly 
contoured "control center* Instrumeni panel makes t ontrnl* 
even more accessible, and virtually surrounds passen 
gers with luxurious protection and convenient e.

A smoother, more rasponsiva angina.
Cadillac s great 472 V 8 englne-the largest V 8 ever to 
power a production passenger car Is smoother, quieter 
and more responsive. Never before has power been em 
ployed so efficiently In the o|>erallon of a car and Its equip 
ment And for I860 front disc brakes are provided.

Your judgment is invited.
There are eleven different models of the lOBO Cadillac, 
more than Is offered bv any other luxury i.ar manufacturer. 
Ka« h Is truly a masterpiece from the master crafLsmen.

Your authorized Cadillac dealer welcome* your personal 
Inspection of this om e.-ln H lifetime motor car Slop by and 
drive one at your earliest opportunity We- think you'll Hgree 
ihdi this is the greatest Cadillac ever built.

THE NEW 1000 CADILLACS WILL BE ON DISPLAY TOMORBOW AT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER*


